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TIME'tJ UP and ovory articlo in Men's, Boys' nnd Children's g

Clothing, HnlB nud Haberdashery must now leave our store Jf

We're going to stirivol the price on piles cf seasonable mor- - t
ohandiso so that ovcry dollor bill will appear to be of twice
ll,n1lnnrvvnlMi 'Phn nnlr nnnns With a IT flt Imrcait) f

f broadsido all along the Hno. Come and onjoy mixing with tho ?

IS buying throngs and oavo mo, hand, iioum dollahs g
"jurjaLJCM jjc.za.s& - j-t-bj

Tho reason for this salo is that wo don't propose to
'& over out "lock until another season. Wo can Ueo tho

a unu wont ii. a

i G. W, Johnson & Co.
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THE DAILY-
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Scrlppe News Association Telegrams, (abutting property, It In honestly ox- -

tAtlilAt nil rnorl nnnatcimMnn
BY HOFEn DROTHEnS.

Dally On Year, $4.00 In Advance.
Dally Three Monthi, $1.00 In Advance,
tflally by Carrier, SO Cent Per Month.
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Advance.

JOURNAL SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Ono Week $ .10
Qno. Month .35
Throo MonUiB $1.00

iAt Journal Office.
At Daue'a Grocery, South Salem.
At Dovrersox Grocery, Yew Park.
Aeylum Avenue Grocery Store.
EloctHo Grocery, East State Gt
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The Weather.

Toer,lt and Thursday fair; colder
tootc&L'r ;j

WALKINfQ 18 OUT OF DATE.
correspondent of Tho Journal

Bka what U tho proper way to walk!
what gait li bot, whethor ono should
vomo down on Uio heels, etc.

If he wnnU to know our honoM
opinion of walking wo consider It Is
out of data

.Of course, a millionaire, or an Idle
person might walk, but no oiio who

'has anything to do wo will any no,
maii-slir- iuld wnlk If he can rldo.
.(let on the strwel cars, get onto a

bjoyrle. get iiito a bunny with a fast
h&rs. get an automohlla, but don't
Wttlk utilww you "have to.

No one tinVlna; any IhmIwms In Port
land or Nbw York tlietw days would
think of walkjng thare on hit ft or
on hht hands. Ufa u too short.

On tho .same iirlnclnlo It U inn
short fur any other iHstaneo,

Tho iiuwi never walks when
olreiiiimtftuoe permit hlia to run.

People ordinarily only run to get
nwny fnua somathliiK-- th&v nr nfrni.i
of. but In reality they should go Just',,,,,

i.i aiwHm something or some
pUte they wish to reaeh.

Of murw, Wnyii ami tel
ograph ntllr bty nttU wnlk.

YOUR WHILE
WAIT.

be n good attendance.
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It Is a Hood investment.

rurry
money

Whether

Good roads nnd itruots aro Just as
much a clvlllzer as tho churchs and
tho schools. Tho throe are a trinity
of progress.

REAL DIRECT

The Dalle at
tacks the U'Ran-Wood- . ot nl. Direct
Primary bill that Is being cracked un
so much In tho Oregonlan.

It shows that tho bill Is full of weak
points and that would
dofoat the reform If It wero evor en-

acted Into a law.
Tho Journal has boon In hopes that

tho bill sought to bo Introduced by
tho Initiative might bo porfoctod bo-for-

It raiched stages of progress
whoro It would be fatal to attack It.

Tho movement to securo this re
form by tho Inltlntlvo will do good by
compelling of tho sub
Ject, but will do harm by forcing the
peoplo to adopt an Impossible meas
ure, or voto down a good cause.

At tho lato city election tho Itojiub-llcan- s

of Salem declared for Direct
Nomination of candidates for thn cltu
tlckOt. Tho tlckot BO nnmln.ilil una
opon to somo abusos, buL on the
wholo. was far hotter than any tlckot
put up on tho old slated convention
plan.

Tho peoplo of this part of tho state
would bo willing to try nnnthr in
In and glvo the people a ill- -

rect vote on such county and loglBla
me oiiicmm n nre confined to tlio
county.

Hut the U'Ren-Woo- d nroimalllnn u
to abolish all nomlimtlnif ponvantlnn
nnd furrw a nullcul step at one sweep
ii wiihw otu an existing political iuitl
tutlons Hint hove been (levflontMl in
connection with iwrty
nnd conventions.

The student or practical politics
knows that It Is Imposslblo to substi-
tute by a mere act ot legislation a
ready-ma-d political system that Is to
dteplaew the growth and Aeontiinnh

CUStoms Of half ft Piinlnrv
Mwwm. U'lten and Wood .i

Walking I. out of u.t. for men with SZV?. Md
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to six cnts per bushol. Under these
circumstances tho city council will be

foolish to mako any presonts to Mr

Wilcox.

Ludicrous Tongue Slips.
(Chicago Inter Ocoan.)

Players aro as much a part of the
woll rogulated human family In which

accldonts aro bound to occur as any-

one else, and the frequent and oft
times ludicrous slips in dialogue dur-

ing the presentation of a play are
proof of tho fact.

It is told of an amateur In a West
em city, playing a part In a tomper-

mice drama, that he had tho lino:
"And I promise never to drlpk anoth
er dron." But tho younn man. be
coming a bit flustered, deolnrod with
confidence and distinctness: 'And
I promise never to drop anothei
drink." '

Blanche Weaver, an actress In the
company supporting Mr. Sothern in
"Tho Lady of Lyons," on ono occas
Ion had tho line which runs: "No
dlvorco enn sepnrato a mother from
bor son." But what Miss Woavei
said was, "No divorce can separate
a Sothern from his mon." Mr. Soth- -

orn was, himself on tho stago In that
Bcenn. He. saw the topsy-turv- y sen- -

tonco coming something Intuitive
warned him of It and ho hastened
to cover up the lines with his next
npcooh. But he waB not quick onough
to conceal the blunder from the peo
plo In tho foremost rows, nnd n
laugh went up that Interrupted the
action of tho play and caused won
der In the rear of the house, where
the error had not been Jetoctod. juis
Weaver was so overcome with mor
tlflcntlon that when tho curtain wont
down she wept and would not ho

flfn1illllllll I'lV

I Reading Tabic jj

Talk
i

; ; About the Newest and Best Books ;

; ; and Magazines

till IH-rH-IM- II I HMI li l.Frank Losllo'e 'popular monthly for
Fobruary has a tromendoue story of
tho Holnzo fight for tho control of
tho Amalgamated Copper company
of Montana. Thoro Is also an inter
esting papor on "Docs It pay to bo a
Doctor?"

r in

Willis Scott Dunnlway has boon ap-
pointed editor of tho official monthly
bulletin of tho Lewis and Clark Fair.
Tho first numbor Is a flno quarto and
Its literary morlt is of a hlch standi
ard. As Mr. Dunnlway Is wol aulo to'l
mako It,

The House Beautiful from thepross
of Herbort S. Stono, II Hldrldge Court,
Chicago, has scoros of IJlustrations
on decorations nnd nrchttwture of tho
most modern as well ns the ancient,
and gonerous space for all the arts
and crnfts. We do not know of a
mngoslne of moro general rmportanoa
to women nnd to men ns wll If they
iiivu n neciuiifiil homo.

The Building of the West.
Mr. ltlpley Hltchdoak's hlatorv nt

the building of the Wet. which Olnu
& Co., now announce for Immediate
publication, appears to be iinnai.ii
broad and comprehensive in Its treat-- !...A4.ai I.m.v m wnorn nistory. Mr. Hooso-volt'- s

"Wlnnlnc nf ti. w, .....
with the migration across the Allsi
Hhanles ami the opening of the country
nut ot the MlMhMippl. The story Utold

In Mr. Hitchcock's history which has
for It's full title "The Louisiana Pur-cha-

and the Bxploratlon. Early
History and Bulldlug of the Wesu"
The first part gives a conrisn hia....
of the Iulslana Purchniw. beginning
-- .... or tne Spanleh and
trmeh wxploratlons. nnd Dmiin. i.
the transfer to the iTniio.i c....I. ....,, UlUlQIt ,

s... Kimi part affonls a narrative
.....imm-- oi tno iiwIk and Clark Hx- -

.khihuw. The third part gives hs-tor- y

of the explorations of h u...
vlU, accounts of U.e experiences qf.. inn. mint. Ashley. Colton
BonMvllle. Prewnnt. irt x....'
IHUInn. and othsm. There is alo nbrief history of the rat trails adwnttr nwtwi. Th fourti, .. ...

"ll. .!. .....
;""" '" "vwowBMit of the miningth catU Industry, lb- - ,.-- . .'
railroad InHWIng. and other f,aturoso that iwloa The, u ni .w ... . 'Ww iHU4Ke 0 tha t..i.,-,- .-- ""uumi 'ik. . .
totoo the lxM,WaHa Pwrhltt,J
tha elvll war. . ,j L... . .i

r . .'. ,h Miomle side, tha'
?T:lKal quaea of the.';UMm Purcha aaa th,tax Of Its nrdu..i ... ..v "u'Kir

erBad.taT",rWan,V
JlcaUHl. A etahn.!. ..... .
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Tacoma has Happy Hooligan to-

night, and yet Tacoma has never
dono anything to deserve it.

"Mnjah" Chas. McCawlcy is said to

bo 'the best dancor In tho army."

He has recently been appointed aide
to Col. Symonr and will superintend
the social functions In tho White
House. Ho stands a good show with
his super abundant qualifications of

following in Woods footsteps.

If Mrs. Klntr. of Ballard, really
wants to Join the Elks, and tho lodge

consents. Salem IoiIko will sond a
largo delegation In honor of the oc

casion.

May It not be possiblo that Instead
ot watching tho Elks it was that Ori-

ental degree that so wrought upon

that Ballard lady's fancy, that she
watched it oight months steady.

Tho samples of Orogonlans sent
East aro not a fair sample of tho Ore
gon product.

i

Commlssloner-Qonora- l Mclsaacs, of
the Lewis and Clark oxnosltlon. Is

boring the Kentucky legislature for
a $10,000 appropriation. Ho is the
snmo blatant person who so verbose-
ly boasted of tho appropriation se-

cured by him from Washington
that failed to materialize

Now that it is doflnitoly decided
that tho editor of tho Statesman will
not tell tho ladles whoro ho stands on
woman suffrage, let us drop tho mat-
tor. It really does not mattor so much
after all.

Thoro is nothing to nrovent nnv cltv
subscriber paying a dollar or two, or
flvo or six dollars, on subscription
and gottlng a guoss on tho $150 dia-
mond for each dollar paid. -

Commandant Elder runnlncr tho Sol- -

dlors' Home without a slnglo row or
explosion for a year Is romarkahln.
Think of th,o days that aro past and
gone, when John P, nobortson nnd
Copt Ormsby hold frcnuont sessions
of tho board, and decorated tho rec-
ords with wrangles over their Bleep-
ing car fares and broken crockery.

Of course mon can vnin nn,i .

considered tho stronger sox, and mon
nro not exactly vain, and, by thoir ap.
poaranco, many of them never no.
consult a mirror. But aftor nil, what
Is moro pleasant to tho averago man
than to stand beforo a show window
and gaze at a fine, large picture of
himself.

Suppositions of Ten Years Ago.
A reader of Tho Journal who

mqtters of national Importance
quite closely, hands us this cllnnlnc
from the Youth's Companion of 1894
ten yanrs ago:

Tho great nations of Europo, It Is
said, should a great war break out
could placo ton millions solldors In
the field In n vory short tlrao. Tho.o
combined armies, almost equal In
numbor to tho ontlro voting popu-latlo-

of tho United Sinn n.i.iall bo nrmod with the latest Invented
weapons, which have boon manufac- -

uirou uy millions and at nnnrn,,.
cost.

Their navies are cnrrnnnii..large, (ireat Britain. Frnno i.,
and Germany have afloat more than
thirteen hundred vessels. Great
Britain launched In tin slnglo year
1808 mora battleships than thnr .

Un tho whole American navy, oven- -

one of them larger than our largost
The ontlre array of the United

States consists of hut t
thousand men; all the vessels of Its
uavy number little moro than i,.w
those of Snaln: and ). i j
sailors, marinas and onion- - -
tuta the strength of our navy.

tn a broad sense this Is ns It
should be. We are not Involved In
foreign quarrels nor in wnmi rn.
moro territory, it is our advantage
that wo can devote ourselves to the
art ot peace and spar tho people

THE REAL TEST

Of Uerplelde la la Clvln it
ousU TrUL

Thor--
There U only one test byJude ot the efncleney of any krtlele

"JttatU by lu ability to do thatU Intended to di Many hMt
V,i.f ts.u.. ...r "" rae mw........ r ,.5ue eraaieate Dan.falllne hair?

tfo, they do not, but Herplotde doesbwauee It cooa to the
"n.kllta the term thrtUak? th"
papilla from whence the hair geta lu

Letters from promtet
Mhere are daily provlne; tbaTNewbr?
lUrp4ede atasda the "teat i umIt U a deMshtfol drewJar. T ,n
",6 5r.pi uriuuSSS-- e

iwi, aiaa. -

Daniel J. Fry, SpoclaJ Agent.
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the vast expenditures which prepara-

tion for war requires of European

countries.
But the prosorvation of peaco does

not depend altogether upon tho poac

able disposition of ono party. Sup-pos-

wo should bo forced Into war!

We need no army for purposes of

nrroslnn. Do wo need bettor pro

tection of an exposed soafront, or

our rich and populous cities?

"Tho groat nations of Europe"

have learned beforo this timo tnat an
the armies thoy could put Into the

field would not frighten the peoplo of

the United Statos vory much.
' One of thorn tried that. Spain had

a hundred thousand soldiers In the

West Indies nnd sent ns many moro.

It dld'nt take tho United States 00

days to sond them home about thoir
busluoss ns prisoners.

That is tho way any European army

would ho sont homo as prlsonors or
as freight In motnllc caskets or tho
combined armies of Europo for that
mattor.

Ton years has changed tho whole
faco of tho world's history and the
rolatlvo Importance of European ar-

mies has vory much dwindled. Their
navlos ovon nro not as Imposing as
thoy used to bo considered.

Tho small army with tho largest
resorvo power of patriotism and the
inoxhaustlblo wealth and commorclal
and financial resources of oiir coun
try makes us moro than a match for
tho combined powers of Europo.

Tho lesson In tho above articlo Is
tho warning It should glvo us to not
keep our navy on too limited a basis.
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Golf Gloves, nil wool, only 23c pair
Purses, only 23c onch

Bead Necklaces, only each
Ladies' Bolta, only 8c each

prices irom luc a bunch
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THE WIFE WHO GOOD TO

HER
Sees that linen

tno llnost and best
and for this reason

sends tho Salem
Laundry! whoro tho
skill and experlcnco the
llnost work this kind cannot

oxcoUcd. Tho Hnon sent
hero lasts and looks be-
tter

Salem Steam
Colonol Prop.
Dorous Man.
Phono 411. 320 Liberty

Beads and
sizes and Just arrived, Vil

The
94 Court St. Annora Al. Welch, Pro;

Ribbons, No. 40, nil only 15o yard

Chain

12c

Agato Buttons, dozen for 5c
Embroideries, nice assortment (?h En a vnrd
Violets, received nice of artificial violets,'

upwards

&
J 302 Commercial Street.
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Hair Vigor
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laundered
mnnnor,

steam

longor
alwnys.

Laundry
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Jewels variety

colors.
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Variety Store
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Goods Prices
Neck

just assortment

Rostein Geenfoaim

Positive Poofi

Deceit
oreventerl

(!i$i!'ri.

WcDo
What Wc

Claim
Cancers

Tumors without
instrumont.

Botanical
diseases alter

schools failed,

medicines
horbs; gathered solectea

various Amorlca
countnos, expense.

Testimonial PnmlnMi

iust.ee PB'?- -

,!.: .;LTU.

removed Lb m? J, mnths'
tumora

nnotlw cn"roM wT,
fromoff SZjZ accomplished through

ltMttU1SmSi2,JEf B.P'Ho
boliove surgery.

irJnd chL2Und Bu:c068ful eatoent

tosUmoniaL flPBisnun.

F. rorsir
Deutscher Botanical Doctor.
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